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missed on the bench,” she said. “I 
think it is exciting that he has a 
chance to do some of the things 
he wants to do in life. I hope I am 
fortunate enough to be able to do 
.some things I want to do in life.”

Fulton, a native of Kingstree, 
S.C., said some current criticism 
of the court system is misdirected 
because of a lack of exposure.

She’d like to do more bridge the 
gap between the legal communi
ty and community at large.

“I want to be active in educat
ing the public on the role of the 
court system,” Fulton said. “I 
think people lambaste it because 
they don’t understand the limita
tions of the court system. We are 
not the answer to all the prob
lems and a lot of things are laid 
at our feet (when it shouldn’t be).

“Some criticism is justified and 
I hope to address that,” Fulton 
added.

Saunders praised Fulton last 
week. “Shirley Fulton is one of 
those truly outstanding human 
beings who is really rare in terms 
of her achievement,” Saunders 
said. “She’s a veteran of this 
court system and a person with a 
lot of spirit.”

Gov. Jim Hunt will fill the

It’s spring, so Barry’s campaigning
By Vanessa WilHams
THE WASHINGTON POST

WASHINGTON - Mayor 
Marion Barry spent the morn
ing on Capitol Hill one day last 
week tusshng with Republican 
leaders over a new proposal to 
guarantee jobs for D.C. resi
dents, then dashed down to the 
D.C. Armory to spend a few 
minutes cuddling a leu-ge gath
ering of senior citizens.

“I came out here to tell you 
how much I love you, how 
much I care about you...You 
know I love you, don’t you?” 
Barry cooed to about 4,000 res
idents who attended the D.C. 
government’s annual senior cit
izens day program. “You all 
know you have a friend in 
Marion Barry, don't you?

“Hey, how many of you all out 
there have grandchildren 
between the ages of 14 and 21 
years old? Okay, remind them 
to register for our summer job 
program.”

This is how Marion Barry 
stays in the game.

Though he continues to dis
miss questions about whether 
he will seek reelection next 
year, in recent weeks Barry has 
devoted more time to activities 
that look suspiciously like he’s 
running for a fifth term.

His hack-to-back appearances 
last Thursday epitomized how 
Barry has used the mayor’s 
office to protect his political 
turf - by appearing to stand up 
to those he casts as enemies of 
the District and cozy up to 
those he considers his loyal 
supporters.

Ron Walters, a political sci
ence professor at the 
University of Maryland, said 
Barry is doing what all good 
politicians do - keeping his 
political options open and, in
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edy back. Maybe not...
• Speakin’ of movin,’ gospel 

great Daiyl Coley has copped 
new digs in southeast 
Charlotte. Coley, who moved 
here from the Windy City 
(those winters can he a hear) 
fives in a neighborhood not far 
from another inspirational 
giant, John P. Kee. Put those 
two sets of pipes together, and 
you’ve got a sho’nuff throw 
down on the gospel tip.

• The preacher’s wife? WPEG 
morning news maven Shelia 
Stewart is all geeked up over 
her new beau, who happens to 
he a minister. Now, Fly hasn’t 
seen Mr. Right, but after hear
ing Shelia talk about him, 
homeboy must be something on 
a stick. Could wedding bells be 
in the future? Remember kids, 
keep it wholesome. Before the 
good reverend became a man of 
God, he was a man.

For Comments or 
questions, Please 

call us at

704-376 0496 
or

1-888-376-
POST

Barry

the meantime, “doing the kinds 
of things that will enhance him 
to take advantage of whatever 
opportunity presents itself” 
between now and next year’s 
mayoral election.

Barry, in an interview last 
week, again insisted that he 
has not given much thought to 

whether he 
will run again 
or retire next 
year.

“My focus is 
on managing 
the govern
ment...trying 
to make the 
government 
more efficient, 
more effective 
and more 

dependable,” he said.
As for his sudden burst of 

activity, the mayor attributes it 
partly to the new spring sea
son, »fhich has brought with it 
neighborhood cleanup efforts, 
school graduations, outdoor 
festivals and similar events 
that beg for the District’s top 
elected official to show up and 
say a few words.

During the last two weeks, 
Barry has been more visible in 
neighborhoods around the city: 
He has met twice with 
Georgetown residents over 
parking and housing disputes 
with university students; 
walked with residents along 
the drug-plagued streets of 
Bloomingdale, a working-class 
neighborhood in Northwest 
Washington; and attended a 
meeting with Latino communi
ty leaders.

Two weekends ago, his 
Saturday schedule included 
events in each of the District’s 
eight wards.

“I’m an activist kind of 
mayor,” Barry said in the inter

view. “I’m not one to just sit up 
in the office all day.

“I’m doing my job...doing the 
best I can to run this govern
ment.”

Barry’s potentiEd rivals sus
pect otherwise.

“He is running,” said D.C. 
Council member Harold Brazil, 
who himself is thinking about 
running for mayor. “It’s very 
clear to me and has been for 
over two years. He’s been con
solidating his power and get
ting himself in good position to 
run and force out

the competition.”
Council member Kevin P. 

Chavous has said he will 
decide this summer whether he 
will run for mayor. He, too, 
acknowledges it will take some 
work to break Barry’s strong
hold on the political psyche of a 
large segment of District vot
ers.

“I think what’s going to have 
to happen over the next 18 
months is those of us who feel 
we may be alternatives [to 
Barry] have to find a way to 
educate the voters,” Chavous 
said. “And that is sometimes 
easier said than done.”

Indeed, how does one com
pete with Barry’s closing act at 
last week's senior citizens lun
cheon?

“Anybody out there 100 years 
or older?” he asked. One 
woman in the audience raised 
her hand. She was 101 years 
old. Barry reached in his pock
et and peeled off $101 in cash.

“And that’s my money! That's 
not D.C. government money, 
that money - that I worked 
for!”

“God bless all of you...and 
remember, you’ve got the best 
friend you ever want to have in 
Marion Barry,”

The Youth Ministry of Salem Baptist Church 
Rev. Anthony L. Jinwright, Senior Pastor 

Presents
YOUTH CHRISTIAN JAM

-featuring-
A.L. Jinwright Mass Choir 

Paul Hicks & The Combination Fellowship Choir 
and

Donald Lawrence & Tri-City Singers

Saturday, June 7,1997
5:00 P/W YOUTH RALLY 

6:00 P/W YOUTH CHRISTIAN JARI
-also-

The Forest Hill Drama Team,
Forest Hill Presbyterian Church 

Come and Enjoy
FOOD - fUN - FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
Monday - Friday • June 9 -13,1997 
Worship Service 7:30 PM Nightly

- THEME -

vacant judgeship when Saunders 
retires.

See What People are 
talking about, Catch 

The Post on the 
World Wide Web

http://www.the
post.mindspring

MLS
RAMADAN
Realty & Insurance

-Since 1979-
WE BUY & SELL HOMES

Foreclosures, Bankruptcies, Investments
* Closings Within 10 Day.s • Confidential *

John Ramadan 
1401 Beatties Ford Rd.

331-9535 office 
581-3491 pager

o KINGSPARK

Clean, safe, quiet community 
conveniently locatedon bus line. 
Affordable 2 bedroom sarden 
and townhouses. Refriserator, 
ransc, AC and water included in 
rent. Helpful resident manaser 
and maintenance staff.

Call
333-2966 

M-F 9:30-6:00

G^KEITH. P.A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Auto Accidents • Personal Injury
Wrongful Death • On-the-job Accidents 

Occupational Disease • Workers compensation
Licensed In North and South Carolina

Evening and Weekend Hours 
By appointment

333-4411 1051 E. Morehead Street

Family 
is

Forever

We Have Everything 
You Need for your 
Family Reunion !

Invitations • Napkins 
Plates • Decorations

PAPERTOWN
4420 Monroe Rd. • 342-5815

AD E
Professional 
African Hair 

Braiding 
and Weaving

ALL STYLES OF BRAIDS 
Box Braids • Senegalese twist • Micro braids 

Cornrows • Weaving and more
a&ruU (Md, duttunen, cUdCdUHtd

'P-iee. Synthetic • Maintenance 
4801 N. Tryon St. • Suite M • Beside PEP BOYS 

OPEN 6 Days A Week 9:30 - until (704)599-9200

Co>np»«t<»r3i.

NOTEBOOKS 
from $599 

386 & 486 SYSTEMS 
from $199-00* 

FENIWMMVmMEaA 
from $899.00* 

486 MULTIMEDIA 
from $599.00* 

Monitors 
from $149.00
'does not incl. nionitor

FULL SERVICE DEPT. 
FULL UNE OF ACCESSORIES 

NEW & USED 
3633 E. Independence Blvd

Tue. ■ Fri, lOam - 8pm 
Sat. 9am ■ 6pm

 ao4)567-6555

'You Don’t Want To Miss The"..

Hampton Jazz Festival
& Beach Trip

June 26th - 30th 
*"4 Great Days of Music"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday
(returning to Chariotte on Monday)

* See Charlotte Post Ad For F’eatured Artists

Only $499 per person
Double Occupancy ($799 Single)

Package Includes:
4 Days Festival, 4 Nights hotel accomodations (rooms w/ 

balconies), Shopping Trip, Travel, Daily - Buffet Breakfast.

Deposit of $200 due by June 6. Balance Due Jun': 19th. 
Hurry Seats Are Limited!!

Ross Charters* 892-1128
or Fran F'arrer - 398-2676

Standing For Righteousness and Holiness

::are you ready?
Youth It's Time To Take A Stand!

Guest Evangelist, Dr. C.A. W. Clark 
Pastor, Good Street Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas

Youth Crusade Workshops
6:00 - 7:20 PM Nightly

Monday, 9th "Dare To Be Different" 
Tuesday, lOth "You're worth Waiting For" 

WEDNESDAY, 11th "It's A Set Up" 
THURSDAY, 12th - COMMUNICATION - 

"It's A Family Affair"
FRIDAY, 13th "Youth Fellowship"

Salem Missionary Baptist Church
5318 Salem Church Rd. Charlotte, NC 28216

' One .six-week session: June 3 -July 11 
• SI 19.00 per credit hour 

• Credits are transferable 
• Registration; June 2nd and 3rd

First time offered:
Division of Lifelong Learning summer courses
for adults wishing to continue their education

Johnson C Smith University 378-1016
KXJ Beatties Ford Road, Charlotte, North Carolina 2H2I6-539H
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